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CambodiaCambodia isis highlyhighly vulnerablevulnerable toto thethe
impactsimpacts ofof climateclimate change:change:

AgrarianAgrarian countrycountry withwith overover 80%80% ofof populationpopulation livingliving inin ruralrural
areas.areas.
EconomicEconomic activities concentrated withinactivities concentrated within lowlow--lying andlying and
coastal areas.coastal areas.
Least developed country with 36%Least developed country with 36% of populationof population livingliving
belowbelow poverty line andpoverty line and GDPGDP perper capitacapita lessless thanthan US$300.US$300.
AA postpost--conflict society facing manyconflict society facing many socialsocial andand economic economic 
developmentdevelopment priorities.priorities.
MoreMore severesevere andand frequentfrequent floodsfloods andand droughtsdroughts havehave
occurredoccurred inin recent years.recent years.
Unprecedented dengue fever outbreakUnprecedented dengue fever outbreak inin 2007.2007.

Overview (1/2)
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TheThe "Economics"Economics ofof ClimateClimate Change"Change" byby SirSir NicholasNicholas SternStern
concludedconcluded thatthat 1%1% ofof globalglobal GDPGDP isis requiredrequired toto bebe investedinvested (in(in GHGGHG
emissionemission reduction)reduction) inin orderorder toto mitigatemitigate thethe effectseffects of climateof climate
change,change, andand thatthat failurefailure toto dodo soso couldcould riskrisk aa recession worthrecession worth upup toto
20%20% ofof globalglobal GDP.GDP. KeyKey measures:measures: emissionemission trading, technologytrading, technology
cooperation,cooperation, reducingreducing deforestation,deforestation, adaptationadaptation..
TheThe IPCCIPCC 4th4th Assessment Report'sAssessment Report's keykey conclusionsconclusions::

It is clear that globalIt is clear that global warmingwarming is occurringis occurring
TheThe probabilityprobability thatthat isis causedcaused by humanby human emissionsemissions ofof GHGsGHGs
is over 90%.is over 90%.
PredictedPredicted surfacesurface airair temperaturetemperature increaseincrease inin 21st21st century:century:
1.11.1 -- 6.46.4°°C.C.
PredictedPredicted seasea levellevel rise:rise: 1818 --5959 cm.cm.
MoreMore heat waves, heavy rain fall, droughts, cyclones andheat waves, heavy rain fall, droughts, cyclones and
highhigh tides.tides.

Overview (2/2)
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Climate Change Impact in 
Cambodia

FLOOD DROUGH
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CambodiaCambodia ratifiedratified thethe UNFCCCUNFCCC onon 1818 DecemberDecember 19951995
Commitments: PrepareCommitments: Prepare NationalNational Communications and Communications and 
submitsubmit toto the Conferences of the parties (when fund is the Conferences of the parties (when fund is 
available).available).

CambodiaCambodia accededacceded to theto the KyotoKyoto ProtocolProtocol onon 0404 Jul, 2002Jul, 2002
AsAs aa developingdeveloping party,party, CambodiaCambodia does notdoes not havehave GHGGHG
emissionemission reductionreduction commitment.commitment.
However, the country canHowever, the country can reduce reduce GHGsGHGs voluntarilyvoluntarily viavia
CDMCDM projects, which willprojects, which will alsoalso supportsupport sustainablesustainable
development objectives.development objectives.
Three CDMThree CDM projects have been approved by the countries: projects have been approved by the countries: 
rice huskrice husk cogenerationcogeneration (1),(1), andand methanemethane capturecapture fromfrom
wastewaste waterwater (1),(1), andand methanemethane capture fromcapture from piggerypiggery (1).(1).

ClimateClimate ChangeChange ActivitiesActivities inin
CambodiaCambodia (1/3)(1/3)
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CambodiaCambodia completedcompleted aa NationalNational AdaptationAdaptation
ProgramProgram ofof ActionAction to Climateto Climate ChangeChange (NAPA) in late(NAPA) in late
20062006 to addressto address the urgentthe urgent andand immediateimmediate needsneeds ofof
thethe countrycountry toto adaptadapt toto climateclimate change:change:

39 priority39 priority adaptationadaptation projectsprojects identified inidentified in agriculture, agriculture, 
waterwater resources,resources, humanhuman healthhealth andand coastal zone.coastal zone.
Sectors/regionsSectors/regions most affected by climate change most affected by climate change 
include agriculture, waterinclude agriculture, water resources,resources, humanhuman health,health,
andand coastalcoastal zone.zone.
The climateThe climate hazardshazards addressedaddressed byby NAPANAPA includeinclude
flood,flood, drought,drought, windstorm,windstorm, highhigh tide, salttide, salt waterwater
intrusionintrusion andand malaria.malaria.

ClimateClimate ChangeChange ActivitiesActivities inin
CambodiaCambodia (2/3)(2/3)
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Resource mobilizationResource mobilization isis underwayunderway to to 
promotepromote the implementationthe implementation of theof the NAPANAPA
(multilateral and(multilateral and bilateralbilateral funds includingfunds including
the Globalthe Global EnvironmentEnvironment Facility, centralFacility, central
government,government, NGOs,NGOs, etc.).etc.).
Preparing 2Preparing 2ndnd National Report of UNFCC.National Report of UNFCC.
Participating in 15Participating in 15thth Session of UNFCC, Session of UNFCC, 
Nov. 2009, Denmark.Nov. 2009, Denmark.

ClimateClimate ChangeChange ActivitiesActivities inin
CambodiaCambodia (3/3)(3/3)
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Some Examples of CDM Projects: Rice Husk 
Fired Cogeneration (Power & Heat) Plant

� CH4 from the avoidance of rice husk left to decay

� CO2CO2 from thefrom the displacementdisplacement ofof dieseldiesel oiloil
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Some Examples of CDM Projects: Methane-Fired 
Power generation Plant (methane capture from pig)

Invest in CDM (GHG 
emission reduction)

$$$ Pig Sale $$$ Electricity Sale $$$ Carbon Credit

INVEST IN BIOGAS DIGESTER
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Cambodia & Climate Change 
Funding Mechanism (1/2)

Cambodia supports Japanese Program on 
“Cool Earth Partnership” ($10 Billions).
Under EU program funding on Global 
Climate Change Alliance (EURO 3.2 
Million), Cambodia is considering project 
on Vulnerability and Adaptation 
Assessment at coastal area.
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$50 Million funded by WB for Pilot Program for 
Climate Resilience, to include climate change 
issue in national policy and development 
planning for future investment.
Public investment program for 2009-2012 under 
ADB funding included climate change issue into 
various development sectors (agriculture, 
environment, rural development).

Cambodia & Climate Change 
Funding Mechanism (2/2)
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MITIGATIONMITIGATION
AllAll countriescountries needneed toto considerconsider setting their own GHGsetting their own GHG
emission reduction targets based on the emission reduction targets based on the ““Common but Common but 
Differentiated ResponsibilitiesDifferentiated Responsibilities”” for futurefor future postpost--Kyoto Kyoto 
regimes.regimes.
NeedNeed toto furtherfurther promotepromote GHG emission reductionGHG emission reduction projectsprojects
viavia CDMCDM of the Kyoto Protocol with moreof the Kyoto Protocol with more focus onfocus on
supportingsupporting sustainable development of host countries.sustainable development of host countries.
MoreMore simplifiedsimplified rulesrules and procedures specifically designed and procedures specifically designed 
to facilitate meaningful participation of to facilitate meaningful participation of LDCsLDCs..
In GHG reduction projects are required.In GHG reduction projects are required. ThisThis shouldshould mainlymainly
focus onfocus on smallsmall--scale projectsscale projects thatthat havehave great benefits for great benefits for 
local communities alonglocal communities along withwith GHGGHG emissionemission reduction.reduction.

Cambodia'sCambodia's ViewsViews onon FutureFuture
ClimateClimate Change RegimesChange Regimes (1/2)(1/2)
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MitigationMitigation
ReducingReducing emissionsemissions fromfrom avoided deforestation in postavoided deforestation in post--Kyoto Kyoto 
regimesregimes shouldshould receive due attention.receive due attention. In this context, forests In this context, forests 
should be considered fromshould be considered from aa broaderbroader perspective: their role in perspective: their role in 
atmospheric carbonatmospheric carbon removal, theirremoval, their globalglobal environmental valuesenvironmental values
andand benefits, their role in biogeochemical cycles, theirbenefits, their role in biogeochemical cycles, their
environmental servicesenvironmental services andand functions,functions, etc.etc.
Countries that choose to protect theirCountries that choose to protect their forestsforests asas anan alternativealternative to to 
exploitation or land clearanceexploitation or land clearance forfor otherother developmentdevelopment purposespurposes
shall beshall be entitled to fair and reasonable incentives, which can be entitled to fair and reasonable incentives, which can be 
calculated based on economic valuation of forestscalculated based on economic valuation of forests in termsin terms ofof
theirtheir products,products, services and functions for the globalservices and functions for the global environment.environment.
However,However, resourceresource allocationallocation toto be usedbe used forfor enhancingenhancing sinkssinks
should notshould not compromisecompromise thethe emission reductionemission reduction effortsefforts through through 
promotion of renewable energy use, energy efficiency, and promotion of renewable energy use, energy efficiency, and 
technology transfer totechnology transfer to poor countries.poor countries.

Cambodia'sCambodia's ViewsViews onon FutureFuture
ClimateClimate Change RegimesChange Regimes (2/2)(2/2)
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ADAPTATIONADAPTATION
Least developed countries (Least developed countries (LDCsLDCs) are) are the most vulnerablethe most vulnerable to to 
the impactsthe impacts ofof climate change due to their limited adaptiveclimate change due to their limited adaptive
capacities. Therefore, theycapacities. Therefore, they should beshould be thethe mainmain focusfocus forfor
adaptationadaptation assistance,assistance, inin particular,particular, inin implementingimplementing their their 
NAPAsNAPAs..
Commitment to climate adaptationCommitment to climate adaptation shouldshould be bindingbe binding andand the the 
existingexisting fragmented andfragmented and poorlypoorly coordinatedcoordinated fundingfunding
mechanismsmechanisms forfor adaptation projects should be streamlined.adaptation projects should be streamlined.
FundingFunding forfor adaptationadaptation projectsprojects inin LDCsLDCs shouldshould be be 
unconditionalunconditional andand countrycountry--driven.driven.
AdaptationAdaptation measuresmeasures shouldshould focus onfocus on the improvement andthe improvement and
development ofdevelopment of adaptationadaptation infrastructuresinfrastructures usingusing projectproject--
basedbased capacity buildingcapacity building approachapproach forfor stakeholders asstakeholders as
opposedopposed toto purely general capacity building.purely general capacity building.

Cambodia'sCambodia's ViewsViews onon FutureFuture
ClimateClimate Change RegimesChange Regimes (2/2)(2/2)
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THANK YOU!!!


